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To qualify as an EC Technical Delegate one must: 

1. Have experience working at Endurance events within the past three years, and provide a letter of recommendation 

from the Organizing Committee. 

2. Have a good working knowledge of the Equestrian Canada rules, and keep up to date on developing trends in the 

sport. 

3. Be patient, tolerant, efficient, firm, friendly and fair. 

4. Hold an Equestrian Canada Sport License (minimum Bronze) with Endurance affiliate membership. 

5. Write and pass the EC Technical Delegate exam. Exams will be provided upon receipt of an application, send 

applications to officials@equestrian.ca Application forms can be found on the Officials page of the EC website. 

To maintain status as an EC Technical Delegate one must: 

1. Maintain an EC Sport License and Endurance affiliation equal to the level of competition (Bronze for Bronze 

events and Gold for FEI). 

2. Act as a Technical Delegate at a minimum of one EC Endurance event every three years. 

3. Attend continuing education opportunities at least once every three years and provide proof of attendance to 

Equestrian Canada – Officials Programs no later than December 31st of the year in which the event was attended. 

4. Annual Renewal (fee applicable) 

Current EC Endurance Technical Delegates will: 

1. Be listed on the EC roster of officials and Find an Official search tool. 

2. Receive a card showing their current TD status. 

3. Be covered by ECs General Liability Insurance Policy while performing TD duties at an EC sanctioned endurance 

event. 

4. Be eligible to submit an application for FEI Endurance Official status. 

Reinstatement following a lapse for failure to pay annual dues may only be applied for with special permission by 

Equestrian Canada. However, the following shall apply: 

1. Only on the grounds of illness or for other acceptable reason. 

2. The candidate must rewrite and pass a written examination, if written more than 2 years previously, and the 

candidate shall attend the first available, relevant clinic. 

Applicants for FEI Endurance Judge, Technical Delegate or Steward status must also obtain EC Endurance Technical 

Delegate status.Applicants who attend an FEI Endurance officials course prior to completing the requirements for EC 

Endurance TD status will have their FEI applications held for final approval of EC. 
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